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CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE.
Boys'

Cloth Hats
Saturday Special Lot

2Oc
Regular 5Qc Goods

Boys' Derbys-
On Saturday

LOOB-

oys' Soldier Caps ,

Waists'
Star Shirt Waist

5Oc
THIRD PARTY CONVENTION

What is Being Done by the Committee on-

Entertainment. .

PROGRESS OF THE GUARANTEE FUND

Arrangement * DIsruBHCd lit n Meeting of
the ruiiiiulttet-'H Yesterday A I.lttlc

Cloud Why the Hankers Itel-

usiMt
-

to .subscribe.-

At

.

ycsterdav's meeting of tbo committee
appointed to arrange for the meeting of the
people' * party hero next July , tbo question
of raiting the flO.OOO guarantee was thor-
oughly

¬

dlfccussid. Reports showing what
had been done In that direction were made
nud arrangements for continuing tbo work
and carrying it to a successful consumma-
tion

¬

completed.-
In

.

discussing the matter George A. Boggs
said that wbilo the city could not afford to
let the convention go to some other city , tbo
local members of the independent party
fchould not try to shoulder nil the work upon
the citizens. The independents should try

'
*

to do something themselves and the city
would assist them. The republicans of Min-

neapolis
¬

had put up a largo amount tor their
convention and the democrats had done like-
wise

¬

at Chlcaco. As far as Mr Bog s was
concerned , he said bo could scarcely treat
them , from a partisan standpoint , with re-

spect.
¬

. But the city bad solicited tbo con-

vention
¬

and it would be a shame for Omaha
to permit it to go out to the world tbat the
city could not raise f 10,000 , while Minncapo-
lis'had

-
raised $100,000 lor its convention.
Willing to ( In Their Share.

Attorney Joseph Eogerton and John Jeff-
claimed that It was unjutt to make u parti
coat of the people's party ivoro present. They
ion matter of securing money for the conven-
tion.

¬

. Representative citizens had gone to St.
Louis and lecured for Omaha tno conven-
tion. . In doing so-thoy agreed to entertain
the national executive committee and to fur-
nish

¬

the people's pnrty with a
hull suitable for tbo assemblage
of delegates. The citizens know that to do
this would require the expenditure of tlO.OOO-
or flD.OOO. anu thov bad agreed to raise tbo
money by subscription. Now it was not
right to suppose that the independents , who
do not number over 700 in the city , and who
are not in peed financial circumstances ,
nhould bo asked to put up tha money them-
telvos.

-
.

When the meeting convened John Wake-
field of the executive committee stated
that about thirty men were at work
preparing an annex to the west side of
the Coliseum building , Ho salit that
entrances on all aides of the building
would bo cut and all the arrangement ! would
be complete by Monday. Tbe annex to tbo
building will bo used for the press , tele-
graph

¬

, committee and cloak rooms , The
seating capacity of the building will bo be-
tween 7,000 and 6,000 people. The cDmmlt-
tco

-

wilt require 7,000 chairs , which wilt bavo-
lo be purchased Mr. Wakrfleld said ho had
estimated the nest of remodeling the build-
Ing at (4,000

Thomas Kilpatrlck , chairman of the finance
rommtttor , reported that W'Jr 0 of tbo 10.000
guarantee fund bad been pledged , Tbo
wholesale men bad subscribed $500 , tbe lum-
bermen

¬

MOO, the botoU KM >. the street rail-
ways fl.MH ) , Ho was very much disappointed
at tno outlook and said it was the most
thankless task that be bud over undertaken.-
Tbo

.

banfcsrbe said , had refused to subscribe
a cent , and the Real Estate Owners associa-
tion , which had made cheering promises ,

had not come up with a dollar. He had not
ever heard from the association , but was of
the oplpion tbat its members , who wore , as-
a general thing , retired business men of
wealth , should liberally subscribe to the
project.-

To
.

this Mr, Bopps made an explanation oa
behalf of his asiocmtlon. He said that , ontbe contrary , the mem bo re of tbe Real EstateOwner* association wore not men of wealth ,

but simply men of moderate moan ? . How-
ever , there was a committee of the associa-
tion

¬

working on subscriptions.
Why the Hanks Will Not Subscribe.

Regarding the utter Indifference ot the
bankers , who refused to subscribe to the
fund , W. H. Alexander of the finance com-

mittee
¬

, said that the reason they
would not assist the convention
n bankers xvas that the party
had in its platform a plank against the na-
tional

¬

banks. Individually be thought tbo
bankers would subscribe to the fund as citi-
zens

¬

to help this thing alone. Mr. Alexander
said that the city had solicited tbe conven-
tion.

¬

. She bad it , and should make
the best of it. Omaha's interests wore
at stake. She couldn't afford to let
the case go by default. Some-
thing

¬

bad to DO done. The or iinizstions.
such as the Bourd of Trade , the Heal Estate
association and the like should do Eomottilnp
end not depend entirely upon tha citizens.
When men did not contribute to such fund1 *

thev wore not patriotic. As it is now there
is not a sufficient amount of money sub-
scribed

¬

to pav for the building.
William I. Kloistead was of thooplnion that

f 10,000 was insufficient to cover the expenses
incident to the convention. He said that the
people of the city did not appreciate its im-
portance.

¬

. He thought it would be as bene-
ficial

¬

to the city as either the republican or
democratic national convention. All that
was necessary was for the committee to go-

to work nssiduouslv und they could easily
raise the money. Mr. Kiorsteod volunteered
to see the furniture men , nnd ho tbougbt he
would have fTiOU subscribed oy thorn within
two days' timo.

Can Kulne the Money Xecessary.
John A. Wakctteld was one of the most en-

thusiastic
¬

members of tbo finance committee.
"Wo can get tbe money If wo go about it in
the right manner, " said he. "Letter writing
und correspondence will not get subscrip¬

tions. H can only bo cotton by bustling. "
Messrs. Kilpatrlrit. Alexander und Swooo

wore then appointed to se ! the bankers as
individuals and not in their business capacity.

Dick Smith , who visited the breweries , tbe
liquor bouses and such places , reported that
that tbo brewers would not give over f 100-
each. . As yet he has not bad time to get
around to the liquor dealers.

John Joffcoat stated that the national
executive committee , which includes
Donnelly. Davis , Weaver Old Toub-
cneck

-

, would be here May 11 and hold a
business meeting. It was then decided to-
subdlvido tbo working committees and bavo
them report Mondav afternoon at 5 o'clocit.
By Wednesday , If the money is not pledged ,
Mr. Swobo thought it could not be raised at-
ull , and the general committee might as well
abandon the idea of holding the convention
here.

The committee to solicit from tbo retail
tratio is compoi ed of D. J. O'Donahoe ,
Oorgo Munro. William Gentleman , It. S ,
Wilcox , C. S. Raymond and John Baumcr.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Alexander n committee
to solicit from tbo people's party was ap-
pointed.

¬

. It is composed of J. JtfTcoat , A len
Root and Paul Vandervoort.-

A
.

comiuittcn ot nlno to receive tbo na-
tional

¬

executive committee was aUo ap-
pointed a follows : J , Jeffcoat , J. M. Tav-
lor.

-
. Paul Vacdervoort , John S. Waliefleld ,

E. P. Davis , Rlcb&rd Smith , Allen Root , H ,
Coheu and , 1. Klorstead.

KICKING WITHOUT CAUSE.

School 11 nar it Member* IlaUe Groundlesi-
Ohjeetloni to Their New Quartern.

Some of the members ot tbo Board of Ed-
ucation

¬

object to taning the quarters at-
signed to tbe board on the fifth floor of tbe
new city hall. They claim that the space is-

uot according to the original agreement ; that
the rooms are not properly lighted , and that
the council has no right to require the board
to pay for light, beat end janitor aervice.
These protestants declare that it the council
does tiot recede from its position the board
will raauo a formal demand for a refund of
the { 20.I90 paid by the board to tbe city hallfund , and then look elsewhere for quarters.

Aichitect Bemdorff laughed when told
that one of the objection * made by the Board
of Education against occupying ibo new
quarters in the city holl'wnsthat artificial
light would bo needed in the offices-

."It's
.

very evident ," said Mr. Belndorff ,
"that the school directors have not visited
the now moms in the city hall. There are
twcuty-elgbi Urge double wiudowt in the

Men's Suit Department
You are invited to inspect ' the samples shown in our show

window today , of Cheviot and Cassimere Suits , at

5.00 , 7.50 , 7.75 and 850.
Don't buy until yau have seen and examined them.
Homespun , Scotch Cheviots and Worsteds at

12 and SIS :

You cannot afford to spend money for clothing until you have
seen the-

m.Boys'
.

Suit Department
Big Values for Saturday.

Hundreds of suits recently purchased of Peck & Hanchans of
New York , yet to be sold. This firm makes the finest clothing in the
country.

We offer these suits to you atj a saving of at least one-third the
usual retail price. Cheviot knee parit suits ,

s.so :

Come Early Saturday. _

rooms assigned the Board of Education ,

those on tbe east being so near tne height of-

TIIC BEE building that there is nc> obstruc-
tion to the light. So far as the otllces go-

thev are well lighted , nl'j" and sufficiently
lareo for all practical purposes. The assem-
bly"

¬

room is 44x52 ; tUo presldant's room ,

l x2 : the clerk's room , ai.fixlb ; the superin-
tendent's room , 17x21 ; the supply room ,

10x15 ; the teachers' association room ,
13.ix4l! ; the vault , 55x12. Bythe addition
of 13.5x5' ! feet taken off the book room of the
public llbrarv , the Board of Education would
hav one-ball the entire fifth floor. The
library people. I untlerstaud , are very well
satisfied with tnclr quarters and propose to
move In at onco-

."The
.

place for the Board of Education is-

in the city hull , in the quarters provided for
them anil it seems somewhat cblldlsh-
to raise the objections. I have heard
from time to time agairst occupvinp the
rooms. In my opinion they have been
treated very liberally and ought to recognize
tbo justness of the position taken by the city
council. "

The statement made by Secretary Conoycr
that the plant of the present quarters were
never approved oy the Hoard of Education is
somewhat misleading By reference to Book
A ID tbo city clerK's office , of tbo series of-

issy , it will bo ascertained that President
Goodman reported having seen the plans ol
the quarters intended for the use of the
hcbool board and had approved them with
several minor corrections which wore made.

Contractor John F. Coots , when osKed
about the floor space devoted to ttio Board of
Education , said that the plans gave that
body 4,71)0) feet , which ho thought was amply
sufficient for the wants of the board for vears-
to come. "As 1 understand it , " said Mr-
.Coo's

.

, "tho Board of Education was to have
ono-eiehth of the floor space of a building
to cost SiOO.OW by payintr 35003. Now the
floor space in the city hall is 57,5-1'J feet ,
which gives the Board of Education one-
twelfth of the whole space of a bulldlnc
which when completed will cost $450,000-
.Surelv

.
there ought to bo no objection to that

arrangement , for if anything the board has
the best of It. "

POLICE AND PREACHERS.-

THO

.

Forced Keijulreil to Keep Order nt-
Itrv, Moore1 * Cliurrh.-

Rev.
.

. Moore , pastor of tbo African Method-
ist

¬

Episcopal church at Eighteenth and Web-
ster streets , Is baring trouble with some of
the colored people who gather at his church
to hear and listen to the spreading of the
gospel.

1 lie devout members of the flock are all
right , but some of the younger and more en-

thusiastic
¬

ones are all wrong. They attend
the nightly meetings for tbo purpose of de-
feating

¬

the objects that the good man Is try-
Ing

-
to accomplish. In other words , Itov.

Moore thinks that these young people are
emissaries of the old gentleman who boasts
of having a cloven foot. To bring them under
proper subjection tbo clergyman has asked
for tbu appointment of two special officers to
keep matters straight. Thn request will be
granted , providing the officers are paid br
the church instead of by the city.

Street Cars to Courllunil Heneh.
Work upon the city and county bridge

over thn arm of Cut-Off lake and along the
Hnn of Ames avenue is progressing in ft sat-
isfactory

¬

manner. Sixty-three bents of the
bridge have been completed , with thirteen
more to put in. The planking is nearly all-
en , Next week the pproacbflk will be
graded , and as soon es this is dona the
Omaha Street Hallway company will extend
its Sherman avenue car line to Courtland
beach , _

.lumped from a .Motor Car.-
G.

.
. E. Ferry , an insurance man occupying

offices In tbo Chamber of Commerce , jumped
from a Farnam street motor at Sixteenth
and Farnam streets yesterday mordlng and
was thrown to the ground , receiving a severe
calp wound. He was taken to a neighbor ¬

ing drug store and bis vound was dreised
by a physician. No serious consequences
will result ,

I'reildy'i Story Wnin't Verified.
Fred Waggoner, the 10-year-old watch

thief , is either remarkably stubborn or has a
heartless mother. The watch be acknowl-
edge

¬

* be stole from 1515 Webster itreot.

When taken In tow bySargeaat Whaleu ha
said tnnt ho had given it'W bU.motber , but
when taken to the house the mother said she
knew nothing of It and the lad was unable
to find it. He was. kept in the
station nil night , but no amount
of racking gets anything from him.
his mother has not been to the station , but
pome neighbors culled and to them he stated
tbat bis mother had taiten the wutch and
put it in the bottom of a trunk. A search
warrant was secured and the promises
searched , but nothing was found. In the
meantime Freddv continues to languish.

_ f _
LOCKINQ THE DOOR.

Having Lost the Ilnrae tlu > Council Will Try(

to tlio Itarn.
The payment of C. ESquires' old ?S,000

sweeping bill still continues to agitate the
metnbnrs who voted Jor't'nc passage of the
appropriation ordinance, but most of tbs
members got under cover by claiming
that they did n'6t know that
Comptroller Ols en had inserted it in the ap-

propriation
¬

sheet. ;

Mayor Bemis could not understand just
how the mil iot into the ordinance. It was
either one of two things , he said. Squires
worked the comptroller or ol o the official
neglected his duty , In either event
it was a . case tot gross careless ¬

ness. Councilman Edwards was surprised
tbut such things bad never occurred before.
There was every opportunity for evil dis-
posed

¬

persons to beat the city. Ihe appro-
priution

-

ordinance as u rule was introduced
and railroaded through. It was never read
nt length , and the members , of their own
Knowledge , never know what it contained.
Tbo way that it was disposed of was this.
The first and scconjl readings were
by title. Then some member would
move to suspend the rules. This
motion would prevail and again the ordi-
nance

¬

would be read by title and passed.-
Air.

.
. Edwards now hat a scheme and bo

will at once Introduce an ordinance, which if
passed , he clulms will prevent a recur-
rence

¬

of anything like what bappaned in the
pavmcnt of the Squires claim ,

Hu will have bin ordinance pro-
vide tbut copies sbull bo made
of every ordinance Introduced and referred.
Tbcso copies will bo furnished to the mayor ,
the city attorney and reach member of the
council.

IRON POLES FOR MOTOR WIRES.-

Vonden

.

Svpport * Will Vet lln-
UMM ! hy the C nnUnv Herenlter ,

The street railway company is preparing to
erect ornamental iron mbtor poles for its now
electric lines which arc to take the plnco of
the bobtail horse car. This will bo
done on Fifteenth -By-act , from Web-
ster

¬

to Howard slrtrst, and on tbo-
"Lowry" or Ninth street lino. Toe com-
pany

¬

U required to uso'lron poles instead of
wooden ones , In accordance with the pro-
visions

¬

of an ordinance passed a few months
ago by the city council. Tbo comnany has
been granted permit's to erect the iron
poles on Fifteenth and Ninth btreels ,

and now Superintendent Smith Is receiving
bids for them.

There has also been some outside talk in
regard to the company putting into service a
lot of "ooUelcsi" motors the Westlnphouso
gear like those that propel the East Omaha
line, but Mr. Good neb saya the company
already use a numorr oMhern. They rn&ke a
little less noise , he sari , than some motors
now in use , but clown town the difference
in noise can not be distinguished.

Going After * Her <-tiief.!

Armed with a warrant and 'some requsltlnn
papers , Officer Haze of the detective lorcc
departed for Eagle Grove , la, , yesterday to
arrest and return Joseph 11. Smith , a young
taan who Is wanted for her qatealing.

Smith stole the liorio from a barn in the
rear of Sixteenth and Qass streets. Then be-
took the animal to Fremont , where he dis-
osed

-

of U to a farmer. "

the. Wat or Worki Company.-
As

.
president of the Nebraska and Colorado

Stone company , Con V. Gallagher has
brought suit against the American Water
Works company in an action to recover I") ,
000 damages.-

In
.

tne petition which has ooon filed ID the
dUtrict court the plaintiff alleges that during
the month of July , IfcW , his company co n

tracted with the defendant and agreed to
furnish and deliver on board the cars of the
Texas & Fort Worth Unilroad company , at
Sullivan station. Col. , a lareo quanty of stone
which was for the use of tbe water works com-
pany in the construction of its Denver plant.

The plaintiff commenced filling bis contract
and put in $10,055 worth of stono. when , on
October S , 18K! , ho was notified that tbe con-
tract

¬

was at an end. Now ho avers that ho
was compelled to buy a large amount of ma-
chinery

¬

, and that his company has sustained
damages in the sum that be bus sued for.

FOUND A HIGH BAROMETER-

.Ohserter

.

Ilassler Says We Will Have Pair"
Weather ta I.ant.

There was a happy childlike expression
upon Observer Basslor's face when a re-

porter
¬

of Trie Bnn called at hi * den yesterday
morning in the government building , and ho
was full of "wise saws and modern in-

stances"
¬

jnder the brilliant prospect for a
day or so of fair weatbcr. Ho had found bis
long antk'iputod but until now never realized
high barometer.-

Tbero
.

were hen tracks upnn the map com-

ing
¬

down from the nortb , which tbo observer
said were indices of the area of fair weather
now ovei tbo entire west , the storm which
was central ncre Wednesday night having
touched tbe queen's dominions.

' Whenever you have a high barometric
pressure , " sold Mr. Bassler , "and the wind
is Dalmv liku today in the northwest , then
you are safe in asking a man to do a favor
But when clouds are scudding to the west
and suggestive of the white squadron then
you want to he very carelul what favor you
ask of your friends. "

From indications a period of fair weather
is upon us , Saturday promising additional
balmy skies-

.Aniloiit

.

, About Tlielr I toy * .
Mrs. M. Pants of Frankfort , Ind. , is In

great anxiety about her son , Frank H. , who
has been in Omaua and bns worked for P.-

B.
.

. Haight it Co. She says Frank has a xvlfo
who Is little , but . The mother says
tnat his wife has many times threatened to-

be the death of her son and now owing to his
long silence she feels convinced that her
threats have bean made good and that her
son is dead ,

Henry Oakman of Galcsourg , 111. , wants to
hear from his sou , Malbow , who is a tinner
and a cripple. His father fears that ho Is
sick somewhere nt.d out of money. He savs-
he will come to Omaha himself when the
man is found or will send tbe money to pay
all nocessurv Dills and claims.

This One 51 ny Come.
The latest judicial light now expected to

hold court in this city , commencing next
Monday , is Judo Thomas of North Dakota ,

Judge Woohon of Iowa having telegtepbed
that bo could not bo hero in time to begin the
sessions of the district couit.

Judge Dundy it Is expected will go to Mis-
souri

¬

, but there is a wonderful amount of iu-

dctinltcncsi
-

in the movements of the district
judge * and it muv be necessary for Judge
Dundy to remain in Omaha,

I', i :. O. Jtecentlnn.-
In

.
honor of tbe visiting members of this

organization , the Omaha chapter will give
an Informal reception at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyon , 2517 Davenport stieet. on Satur-
day

¬

eveninp, May 7. All visiting P. E. O.
and tbelr eicorts cordially invited.-

E.
.

. or-

I'rarro Takes II Hark.
OMAHA , May 0. To tbe Editor of THE

Ben : Please change tbe statement in TUB
BUB last night about Pcarre Munn about
being kicked out of bis homo by my lather,
but that I ran away, and oblige

PKAIIBE Mfxx.
P. S. Please put this In TUB Bins.

Captured l> e erter* .

Officers Green and Poole earned MO each
last week In tbe shape of rewards for tbo
arrest of United States army deserters. This
increase* the capital of the Police Relief as-
sociation

¬

by > J or one-fourth of tbe reward-

.Iteailj

.

- for the Juno HUr-
.At

.
7 o'clock yeiterday morning the river

was b.O feet above tbe low water mark otI-

faGT und rising.

Bargain ListS-
ATURDAY. .

Saturday 50c.
All sizes , regular 1.00 goods-

.BOYS'

.

ALL WOOL

Cheviot Suits
All Ages , for Saturday

At 350.
Boys' Long Pant Suits

At 500.
Regular 8.00 Go-

ods.At

.

S8OO.
Some of the Nobbi-

estCH EVICTS
Regular price 1200.

COME EARLYonSAT URDAY

PROMISE OF

THE SVXIIAT BEE will contain a rich and
varied repertory of special articlss from the
pens of well known writers and literary
specialists. The following is a brief outline
of some of the more Important features of-

tbo menu to be served up next Sunday :

Under the cnption of "Progressive Platte"
will bo presented one of the most compre-

hensive

¬

and accurate ( xhiblts of the re-

sources

¬

of Platte i-ounty. This article ,

which has been prepared exclusively for
Tun BEE , will give nn exhaustive review of
the progress made by the numerous towns
and cities that are scattered all over the
lertilo territory comprised In this thriving
county , besides giving ell tbo facts and
figures In relation to Its agricultural and in-

dustrial
¬

prosperity.

Another loiter that will be of more than
passing Interest to those who delight in read-

ing

¬

about the home life of great authors will
bo that contributed by Edgar L. Wakcmnn ,

on George Eliot's giilhood's homo In sloppy ,

dreamy old Bedworth , Encland. In this
letter tbo reader will be n glimpse into
the way people live in Shakespeare's shire ,

nnd also some graphic word-paintings ot the
lovely scenery surrounding the place where
the gifted authoress first saw the light of-

day. .

Bright skies have boon so few and far be-

tween

¬

these May days that society has bad
little ambition to leave comfortable hearth
fires and ccsy nooks the past week , even to
keep up necessary social obligations , nnd In-

consequence tbero has been little doing.

There bavo been several pretty weddings
which Tut BIE: will chronicle in Its Sunday
odttlon. There have been several card
panics tnd other forms of social entertain-
ment which usually follow the Lenten lull
and the e will be pleasantly treated in the
social columns ot Omaha's metropolitan
paper, which hus made a feature of its social
pugc. .

Tbe doings of tbo fraternal societies
throughout the city will receive exhaustive
treatment in THE SUNDAY Ben , written by
ono who bus been there aud knows just ulmt-
Is wanted by tbo thousands of fratori In-

O a-

No omount of trouble or expense Is spared
In collecting tbe latest nnu most reliable in-

formation from the treat business and finan-

cial centers of the world. The markets of
Europe , as well as those of America , are
covered in THE Si MIAV Dec and intelli-
gence of value to business mon will be pre-

sented In the most concise form possible.

With money accumulating in all tbo linun-

clal centers of the country the question with
capitalists tlio world over Is , what t bal! wo-

do with our surplus ? As real estate offers a
promising field Jcr Investment Tin : bUNDAi-

BEI : keeps Its readers Informed as to the
movement of real estate in this city und also,

I

presents the opinion of leading real estate
owners and dealers ui ( o the various

of the subject. This department will be of
especial interest both to wouid-be purcnaserr
and to those who bavo properly for sale.-

In

.

pursuance of its policy to cncourngo
manufacturing in Nebraska , which IB re-

garded
¬

as essential to the growth of the
state by all classes of business men , Tun
SUNDAY BEE will call attention to a few facts
showing the gain made in the same lines
since last fall. It will also point out the
means by which other industries may bo in-

troduced
¬

aud made to succeed. The latest
information bearing on tbe Manufacturers
association and the coming exposition will be-

given. .

The sporting department , as usual , teems
with live local matters , including a big
budget of horse news , sports afield , bnso
ball , pugilistic ; , lawn tennis , wheeling , and
interesting miscellany. Tbe program of the
state tournament , which opens at Grar.d
Island Tuesday , will bo found in full.

THE SL-MU.Y BSK will contain a resume of-

ttie Nebraska law governing building and
louu associations , tbo conditions demand-
ing

¬

tbo measure , its safeguards and defects ,

Speculative concerns practically excluded ,

while homo associations ore subjected Ui

strict regulation nnd supervision.-

Tbo

.

coming national conventions of th *
republican and democratic partlo > ; an in-

teresting
¬

review of the ballots in national
conventions since 1SUO , forms the subject of-

on exceptionally interesting article In TLB
BEE-

.AFTER

.

"FAITH ctIRE" OUACKS.-

Mr

.

, Hagermun'K De.itli to Ho Ime-
lij tint County AU tliorll lei.

The cato of Mrs. Sa'n llugcrmau who died
while under tbo cure of Mrs. Bray , an al-

leged
¬

fulth euro doctor , has been called to the
attention of County Attorney Mubouoy who
will Investigate.-

Mr.
.

. Hugcnnan says that his wife was
completely under tue control of thu operators
aud lliat mi important feature In the treat-
ment

¬

was tbo alienation of his wife's affect-
icms. . During the two weeks she was with
Mrs. Bray ho says bo could see that bho
was becoming Okiraupod from him for no
reason which bo could assign , except tbo-
lulluonco of the people about her. He IB cou-
viucud

-
tlmtf.hu died fueling that wav , and

for the last week of her lifu fcho disliked to-

huxo him with her. Ho bays that nothing
had over come between them before and on
this ground ho U ccpocmllv bitter against
"fultb cure. "

Tbe first operator or medium by whom
Mrs , Hacurman was treated charged a fee
for each visit , und since the woman's death
her tiuslmrri has como to Mr. Hagermau and
tendered the lull amrunt ot nil money putd ,

Were ItnaUjr to
Allen Bros. ' wnolesalo grocery etoro on-

liornoy strcat was tbo objective point of the
fraternitj Tburtday night,

Atl2I10W: 1C Sloane, who iloepa In the
store , heard suspicious sounds In the rear
and tallied forth to buttle with the besiegers.
They did not wait for him , but nbukitig the
dust of the alley from thulr feet were spood-
ilj

-
swallowed up in the darkness. Tbe vis-

itors had broken OJK.-U n window und wore
ready to enter tbe store when Mr Sloan *
made his appoaianco on tbe scene ,

1'outul Clerk * Klertion.-
At

.
a mooting of tbo K-illroad Postal

Clerks association of Omaha tbo annual
election of officer * occurred as fol-

low * : H. F. Shear was elected president by
acclamation ; Joun Keyier , vice president ,
W. J. Mo'.llon , vecroiary and treasurer ,

Delegates to division association , which
meets in Burlington In Juno : C. D Bon , J ,

U. McLaughlln , J. B. Martin , D C. Hudson ,

with E. C. Sawyer , J. ( J. Hart, S. D. Hall
C. Mulford ullcruutet ,


